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4 .JU. Remember? How can we ever forget? Disaster and deatK

came out of the clear blue sky to strike like a thunderbolt!

Never again will America be so totally unprepared. . .never

again will America let her guard down. We're going to

VICTORY BOND DIGEST

Why should I buy Bonds now that the War is

over? A good question with many answers.

Buy them for the sake of our boys ... the mil-

lions still in uniform ... the hundreds of thou-

sands on the way home. To help bind the

wounds of the suffering. To help them start

life anew.

The shooting has stopped, but it's not all over

yet . . . not till the last man is back can we on

the home front consider our obligations met.

Obligations we owe to every mar who served

in the cause of Liberty. It's a costly undertak-ing- ,

a responsibility we must not neglect.

That's why our Government needs Eleven

Billion Dollars invested in Victory Bonds.

Could there be a better reason?

make sure it won't happen again by backing our words with action,

Action diat will make Post-wa- r America strong. That means a solid

economy . . . without inflation. That means giving the boys who did the

fighting a break . . . backing up the G. I. Bill of Rights. The best way

to do it . . . Buy Victory Bonds. The best time . . . right now . . . December

7th ... a DARK day in America's past, a great day to reaffirm your,
4

faith in America's future.

Buy VICTORY BONDS From The Following Business Firms:

A. C. LAWRENCE LEATHER CO.
Hazelwood

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO
K. B. DAVENPORT, Manager

The Champion Paper and Fibre Co,
Canton, N. CY

HAYWOOD COUNTY
GEORGE BROWN, County Manager

WELLCO SHOE CORPORATION
Waynesville

THE DAYTON RUBBER MFG. CO.
Waynesville

UNAGUSTA MANUFACTURING CO

Hazelwood

Underwood Supply & Lumber Co.
Phone 371

PARK THEATRE
"Best Of Entertainment"

The Union Clothing Company
Main Street

RAY'S DEPARTMENT STORE AND SUPER MARKET


